International Systemic Research Conference
Linking Systemic Research and Practice

Conference Core Topics
We particularly invite contributions to innovative new topics like:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bodies and relationships: Neurobiology in couples, families and family medicine
Across the fence: in dialogue with buddhism, logics, psychoanalysis and others
Political-societal conflicts and their resolutions
Refugees: their hopes, traumas and ressources
The modern organization and its managers: fluid? agile? multirational?
Healthy workplaces: How to survive the modern jobs?

But we are equally open to contributions from all other approaches and
topics of systemic research and systemic practice
We strongly welcome research methodology workshops on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Psychobiological measurement for couple and family therapy
Research based therapy feedback
New process and outcome research measures
Simulating change in dynamic systems
Measuring synchronicity
Manualizing systemic therapies and conducting rct-studies
Discourse analysis
Grounded theory
Action research and case studies
All other methodology suitable for systemic research

And we invite offers to plan, organize and/ or contribute to Symposia on:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bodies and relationships: Neurobiology in couples; embodiment; neuro psycho
Immunology ; family systems medicine
Specific systemic therapy approaches for specific clinical problems (e.g. anxiety,
psychosis, depression, drug abuse, adhs, borderline/ self harm, trauma, mental
retardation, family violence, , school absenteeism, mobbing and many others)
How effective is systemic therapy or consultation (outcome research), and what
works in systemic therapy or consultation (process research)?
Across the fence: Systemic thinking in dialogue with buddhism, formal logics; dialogic
practice, psychoanalysis and other schools of thought
Political systems: Social (in)equality and mental health; alternatives to poverty;
violent conflicts, wars and conflict mediation
Refugees across the world: challenges for social policy, social work, health services
and psychotherapy
The modern organization: Fluid/ agile organizations; multirational and paradox
management; conflict resolution; strategy; learning organizations; networks and
organizations; the limits of change management
Healthy workplaces: How to survive the modern jobs?
All others topics of systemic research

